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To measure the trails a micrometer is required, and 
after the measures have been reduced to a common de
nomination, they can then be compared. On the nega
tives it is not the length of the trail that is to be 
observed, but the width, and the brighter stars therefore 
make wider trails, the length being due to the length of 
time of exposure. The width again varies according to the 
colour of the star, a red star making a narrower trail than 
a blue one for instance, but these would be details for 
particular oases. .Also a clear or cloudy night makes a 
difference in the relative size of all the trails, as an 
illustration a slide put on the sheet showed where a cloud 
passed over during exposure, partially obscuring the stars 
for a short time, and.thus lessening the light as shown by 
the sort of dumbbell shape of the trails. Perhaps this oan 
hardly be called deep science, but it forms quite an 
interesting method of using a camera. 

Memoranda for Observers. 

Standard Time of India is adopted in these Memoranda. 

For the month of April 1911. 

April 1st 
" 8th 
" 15th 
" 22nd 
,,29th 

Sidereal time at 8 ll.m. 

H. M. S. 

8 35 19 
9 2 55 
9 30 31 
9 58 7 

10 25 43 

From this table the constellations visible during the 
evenings of .April can be ascertained by a reference to their 
position as given in the Star Chart. 

April 6th 
" 13th 
• , 22nd 
" 29th 

Phases of the Moon. 

First Quarter 
Full Moon. 
:Liast Quarter 
New Moon. 

H. M. 

11 25 a.m. 
8 7 p.m . 
o 6a.m 
3 55 a.m. 
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Date. 

April 20-23 
20-21 
20-22 
20-25 

30 

Meteors. 
Radiant. 

R. A. 
189° 
261 
271 
218 
291 

Dec. 
-31 
+36 
- 2 
-31 
+59 

Planets. 

Character. 

Slow; long. 
Swift; bluish white. 
Swift: streaks. 
Slow: long pathFl. 
Rather slow. 

VenuB-Is a.n evening star. It sets 2 hI's. 29 mins 
a.fter sunset. 

Satnrn.-Thc position of this planet on 15th of April at 
8 p.m. will be R. A. 2 hI'S. 24 mins. 25 sees. Dee. 12°-3'-17" 
N. Time of its setting is 6 hI'S. 53 mins. p.m. 

Ma~·8.-The position of the planet on 15th of April at 8 
p.m. Wlll be R. A. 21 hI'S. 47 mins. 59 sees. Dec. 14°-44'-52" 
S. The time of its rising will be 2 hrs. 16 mins. a.m. on 
16th April. 

.J'I~pitcr.-Thc position of the planet on 15th April at 
8 p.m. will be R. A. 14111's. 3t} mins. 29 sees. Dec. 14°-0'-1" 
S. 'rhe time of HI> rising will·be 7 hI'S. 6 mins. p.m. 

The Sun. 
A t,ot,111 eclipse of the Sun will take place on April the 

28th. rl'IH~ oclipAo will be invisible in this country. Tho 
line of eontru.l (lolipHO traverses the Pacific Ocean, and tho 
HlCHlt Kuit~1hl() spot fot' obRervation will probably be the 
.Friondly Isl:md8. A parti:d (Inti pse will be visible in Australia.. 

Extracts from Publications. 
Mr. B. W. M'Hllul.or, a,t t.110 Meeting of the British Astro

nomieal ARRociu,t,ion, Hll.id that., wit.h regard to the quesl;ion 
of \,1)(\ brightnoKH of Mw oot:ona, it had occurred to him in 
tihJ'(\() t.otal oelipHoH to iiry to noto tho timo aftor sunset whell 
liho illuminl1t,ioll. WU8 <I(!ual to tho illmninaticm during mid 
tiotu,/it,y. Tho Hr.-Ht; timo 110 did so was in India in 1898, two 
m.. tllT<)e <!;1YA afi;ol' t,ho oolipRo. Being out in tho open just 
aftllr f;unsot, it; st;rud, him t;hat tht) phenomena of tho fading 
light woro VOl'y liko what he }w,d witnoBsed during totality, 
.!md he eal'efully noted the timo when he thought t.l10 illu
minat.ion Wt\S jUl'lt ahont eq\ml t.o wlHtt it waH at, mid toklit.y. 
OUriClURiy e!lough, ~tt. Ow I'\ltBW time Mr. H:wkhmlAC'., on tho 
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